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PACIFIC MAILS. S. CO.

run MTKi.vNii ni)svhnj:v:
Cilj til Sydney On I'oli. !filh

roti san riUNrlGCO.
Aust alia On Kch. 17lli

TELEPHONIC.
Diamond Head, Kcb. 4, l::'() 11.111

.Strong N. H. wind.

ARRIVALS.
Foil. 2

.Stmr Kilnuc.i Hon from Kahulni
Slnir Jni Alnl:cc fiom ICnnai
Schr IWanuokiiwui from Iiolrm
.Schr Kninbow from Koolau
Slnir Kinnn from windward ports

Fub 0
.Stmr lwalnni from Ifmini.
Schr Nettie Merrill from Lnhninn
Schr Knutkeaouli from Koliala
Stmr Mokolii from Koolau
Schr Wnioli from Puna
Schr Mary Alice from Molokai
Schr l'ohoiki from Puna
Selir M E Foster from Iliiimniatiln

DEPARTURES.
Feb. 2

Schr Catcrina for Ilanalci
...Schr Pauahi for Ilanalci

Slnir Likclikc for windward ports

VESSELS LEAVING THISDAY.
Kktnc Klikitat for Port Townsctul
Stmr Lchua for Molokni & Maui
Stmr .las Makeo for Kauai
Schr Eltukai for AVaialua
Schr 'Waichu for Wuianae

PASSEHCER3.
For San Francisco, per Clans

Spieckcls, Jan 30 Mrs N King and
K I Hackney.

From Kalmlni, per Kilauea Hon,
Feb Y T Khondes & wife, W P
A Brewer, G ISoardman & wife, 7)

Simpson, H J' "Wcntworlli, Captain
Hayley, J JJurkc & 10 deck.

From Kauai & Waianac, pcf" Jas
Makce, Feb 2 'J' J "Wall, .1 1) Call,

r Y Homer Jr, r J J'.ramliall, 15

Evcr&on, o Chinese & 20 deck.
From windwaid ports per Kinau,

Feb. 2, Miss Ahcona, Mib.s l'ilipo,
Mrs Aiona, Thos Peddler, Mrs E C
Damon and 2 children, S E Kprn-lii-

Mrs Pond, Mis Asia & child,
Father Lenora, Hi others A.-in- a and
Aquila.

For windward ports per Likclikc,
Feb 2 G AY Grey, W Y Horner; C
B Miles, W Conradt, 0 Balilnian,
and 10 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Slnir. Kilauea lion brought 1S7 bags
of btigar, 15 kegs of sugar anil 71 bags
of Uno. She sails to morrow at 4 p.m.

Sc'ar. Kiinbow brought !370 bags of
paddy.

Stmr. Jas. JIukcc biought 2,910 bags
of .sugar. She sails to day at ;i p.m.

The AV. G. Irwin is expected to .sail on
Wednesday nc.t.

Schr. M.inuokawai hi ought il.10 bags
of sugar.

The bgtne. J. D. Snreckcls, C.ipt. C. T
ViiU, left Kahulni foi San Kinuci-c- o on
Tan.tO with 508" bag-- , of.sugar, weighing
C17.321 ll.s, and 11)7 hide:,: vuluc

.M,iaD.89.

Stmr Kinau brought 1122 lisrs sugar,
125 slice), 11 hides.

Stmr Iwnlani brought ii;)S5 bgn sugar
ami 23 Ii ides.

Schr Kauikc.iouli bro KiGJ bg-- . sugai.
J 2'

LOCAL & GENERAL HEVsT

Jilt. Grr.itNin' has succeeded Captain
Koss as manager of Koolau Plantation,

Tjii: free liquor bulne-s- , for the elec-
tions, commenced on Satin day morning.

Tiikki: has been very heavy rain at
Koolau, lendciing the loads almost
impassable.

speeches were made
outside the Roman Citliolie Chinch y

morning.
-- -

Tin: annual meeting of the Stockholde-
r.-, In 0. Hi ewer & Co., will be held on
Wednesday uiouiing.

Tin: eUy Adverthcv appeared in
lis new form 011 Saturday. Jtmwtty
11 is an improvement.

Wiu:n will the vacancy, In tho ISoaul
of Immigration, caused by theretiie-ment- of

Hon. Godfrey Itliode-- , bcllllpdy

A riniAi.r. face and a female 'form
divine" can bo al Lycau'-- . The
attistio woik, done by .Mr. llasselmaim,
spcal;s for itself.

Oo and hear tho celebrated musical
aitiht Professor CrUpini on Thurwlny
ovenlng, at the Music J I ill. I!o. plmi
o)e)i nt Wiseman ii Ashley's (127 It

In the assets of Mr. McCmulUvi was a

Hiiautlly of salmon. Has It been sold ?

Is It Improving in iiuallty with ago'r
Docs it cost anything fiomthc estate for
storage or protection 'i

On Friday afternoon uliile the Iwu-lau- i

was lying at anchor at llumimaulu,
two of her Chinese firemen had u ijmir.
icl, when one of them vas stabbed in tlic
abdoiiieu and gashed itoross the hroat.
They weio brought to Tlounlulii one
was scut to the hospital and the other
to the police btution.
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Electioneering

I Hnml nt Vnimn tinn.ii'n ? 0

OlMi Chinese n poller tell u- - lll.it lln
.i(vtristr uclwil a -- ncii'
in (he las e of Ike IV1 V:c.
lie rcfii them lo a long aillcle in Hie
las enlumn of the third page....

Mn. Wm. Pi'i.t iir.K, the luixiiiin con-
sul, arriuigod a plctsanl p.iiiy for the
Russian oillei'i's at picseiilin Hoiioliilu,
011 Salutday aflcinoon. Tluydroe out
bejond ICalliil and other environs of Ihc
city.

.Ifsr Jti:ui:ivi:i). a large assortment
of Picture and Cornice Mouldings. Wo
aic now prepared to make all kinds of
IMetuie Frames and Cornices to older nt
-- lion notice, and al pi ices within the
reach of all. Kino linos' I'icliue Store
100 King St., Way'-Bloc- k. (W."i1w

Tin: son of Mr. and Mrs. c. O. llerger,
v ho was so severely burned !al week,
through an accident from
had improved on Saturday. The poor
little fellow must have undergone feai ful
Miffoilng.

Ox Dir, that Hie Ilrltisli Government
have, tluoiigh its rcpicscntativu here-M- ajor

Wodcliousc CNpiessed to the
Cmeinnieiit their slronc dN.ip

pimnl of die couise ptiisucd by Ihis
(iovci'nininllowiii(l.i the Hi 111-- 'leuner
Madias mi the occasion of bet biiiising
Chinese to this pmt last year.

Mn. G. J), l'reoth was seveiely bitlcn
011 the hand on Saturday, when trying
to separate bis u 11 dog and one belon-
ging to Mr. Watcihoiisc that wcie
lighting on cjuccu street. The Water-hous- e

dog's tectli entered the palm of
Mr. hand, making a deep
incision to the bone.

Evr.N the cats protested agam-- l tin
recent inquest being continued till the
small hours of the morning. They
thought that their rights and prhileges
were being interfered with, and assem-
bled, in a huge conclave on an adjoin-
ing loof. to give enl to their feeling-- in
their uual unharnionioiis tone-- .

Oru daily contemporary omitted, 011

Saturday, the l'.oaid of Immigration
from its "Olllcial Directory." This

ss soenis to (rouble (hem. Can-11- 0I

(be "independent" paper publi-.l- i

a lioaid on which (lie name of Mr. Gib-s- ou

does not appear as (he ?

Tnr.ui: was a gieat (ir in medical
circles on Fiiday night. Dr. 1 lagan
shifted bis quailers to a collage on the
side of Fort street, opposite to hi- - old
ollice, and Me-sr- -. lienson. Smitli & Co.
bioke into the old store, of Mas-- Eekair.
They found 110 jewelry or valuables, but
took pos-essi- and do not contemplate
that (bey will he ejected.

Tin: Cntrci Chronicle Is I o baud. II
chronicles " tiie llr.st occasion on which
the degree of A. A. has been conferred
on a lady student." The degree of A. A.
has been conferred on lady students for
many years past in Tasmania, where
the system of education is very com-
plete, and Melbourne is taulily follow-
ing its good example.

The lish market was lively on Satur-
day. Mr. Kc.ui, who tiicd lo addie-- s

the multitude, was considerably jeered
so he threw a lrmdful of new coin lo
crowd. A gentleman in uniform follow,
id, and did not receive a much better
reception. Very many of the natives
wcic drunk, but none were an e, ted.

Mi:xico has recently contracted for
2,000,000 trees to be planted in Hie valley
of Mexico, within the next four years
from March 1, 1SS1. Willows, poplar-- ,
eucalyptus, cypre-- s, loquats and other
species are to be placed in plantations
of from 00,000 to 100,000 each, the con-
tractor to maintain them two years
after planting. v.

----

" Wr.1,1,, 1 swow!" exclaimed Father
Knnow, looking iii from the moruirg
paper,' "I see lieie. that a big lot of
Jer.seys was sold yesterday in Xew Voik
for about !30 apiece." "l'licw!"
screeched his wife, as she stopped stir-lin- g

Hie oatmeal," "why, John, I can
buy the very best Jersey in (own at
Secdy's dry goods stoic for 5!" The
old man dropped Ids paper and scorn-
fully asked: l'urc breed?" "Why,
I I 1 don't know what breed they
aic," faltered the little woman, "but
they lit well. I always did like Jersey
waists." The farmer went oat and
knocked Ids head against tho pump.
1'iicijic Const.

Tin: Police Comt business on Siliu
day was more interesting than usual.
Oa Ihc application of Mr. Ilns-e- ll the
appeal, in the adultery ca-- e of Willie
Oogg-ha- and Annie Kick ird-,01- 1,

fiom tho Supreme, to the Inter-inediar- y

Couii. Two cases of diimkcu-nes- s

were dealt with; Jncob-o- n, for ills,
oideily conduct at Dodd's stable., was
sentenced to '18 bonis liupiUonmciil;
Akiiia, furious riding, foi felted tflO lull;
Xekia, foi felled tho hiiiiii amount for
ass:iult and battery; K. McDonald,

conduct, leniandcd; B. Muraiy
and Il'iloa(w), foi adultery, were Iliad

30 nml $13 luspectivciy. .lames Dodd
was charged with assault and billery on
Jacob-on- . Dr. Whitney anil Mts Dick-so- u

tcslillcd that Dodd had struck the
man wllli a whip, and Mr. K, C. Maiden
tcslillcd that he saw Dod 1 hulling the
whip but did not bee the man actually
struck. The incident attracted a large
ciowd on Foil Sliect on Filday and Ihc
casg has been adjourned till today,
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c,r Fine Lir-- c muIk.I.Ii p., ,(,f. , i10 In- I In ll.e Xtniknl; will kei o il"ii' lime Jn I the altb le for I imih
lliM- - or Cillfomi.i Ficsh Applet and INjira, '
i'lodi Uasicru Oj (ph, In sliells anil tins, CHsc of ratltieil Httmoti,
Ca cs of Canned and Dried Fruitu,
Cnyks of Vine Hams mid flanon,
Casks of Flu Smoked Million, l!le of Finn Alfalfa liny, fltt.,
Casi s of Intern and California Canned GoouV,
Ilaisim in T.ryerr Whole llo.vos.
lfiisins in Lajcrs Half lto:ce.
Hnlslna in Layer; (uurUr Boxes.
Almond, Walnuts, llrazll Nuti,

5f"' Which we will guaranlee to sell lower than ntiy oilier hnusp in Hie
Kingdom.

c.oon.s ur.i tvKtiun I'iiUkok ciiauoi-:- . tri.ani imnr.tm vtt.t.r.n with iuspatiii.

TvI3NNT3IY & Co.
PopulirUrneiry, Provision 1,11 1 Produto Store, 07 & 00 lime! iivi'l.

Tclciliono 240.
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GEIEAL BUSINESS AGENTS
IX THE HAWAII AN KINGDOM!

rptiia NEW FIRM TAKE MUCH PLEASURE IN STATING- - TO
X the Iiiue-- s Community anil the Public (Jcneialh . thai they haw lilted up

one of the (iroiuul rioor-i- n the

NEW CAMPBELL FIRE-PRO- OF BUILDING,
On JMui'citiuil 8(roci, Honolulu,

Where they will conduct their -s hereafter, and be nm-- t happy to see their
patron- - and friend- - who de-i- re lobe-lo- w on Ihcni (heir p.ilionagc. feeling a uied
that all s- transactions will be conducted by them in even particular to the
be--t of their abilltx. and on the most le l'iasi.

Agencies s WeISs, Fargo &, Co.,
MAN IDLE & ST. JO, AND

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROADS,
KEAI, ESTATE AND J3IHlL.OYJIENT,

Mutual Life Insurance (JomjKiny, New York,
CITY 05? L03SBOU FIRE n'XS'OBAITCB CO.,

House, Honey iiiifi House Biters!
attention in the following Dep.iitmeuts will be our aim. and we

invite ,nur caicful iieru-al."- u

"WELLS, FARGO & CO., GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
AGENTS We deliver Letters. Package-- . Parcels and Motiej all over the Woild,
send order-- direct to our Agent- - likewise, to be tilled and icliirned. Ship lliioiigh-o- ut

the Hulled Male- - and Countries Merehntull-c- , Cinio-- ,' c. from the
Kingdom. fceSFAIwajs advi-- e your fiicnds abio.ul lo send Paicels, Pacl.agoo,
Important Letters and Money to you tliiougb WliLI.N. KAIUiO , Co.. who-- c

Agencies are in till large cities on the globe. Don't con-id- er llie ex-
pense when sending through iw, as we will Ouaiautee you Sali-facli- in evert
jmrticuiar, and holil our-elv- responsible in all our undertaking;--.

Agent for the Hanible and St Jo , and Chicago, Burling-
ton AND QUINCY RAILROADS The-- o Jtoads aie the most Comfortable and
inviting Itoad-goin- g Ka-- (. Tourist- - will llnd the Scenery, the Palace Cars, uu.
Station iicstamaut- - along these routes most Inviting and superior, and Letters will
be given to all Traveler- - and Touri-t- s going cither as 1st or nd clas- -
to the i'lincipal Agent in Han Francisco, who will take special aiiis in making
you acquainted with Hallway Olllcial- - through letters, -- o that your trip will bu
most enjoyalile to the end.

Real Estate Agents. We Buy and sell Real estate in all
parts of the Kingdom, llccoids and attend completely to e cry branch
in Selling l.'eal and Leasehold Properly. Our ollice will contain maps of nil
Propeities left in our charge. We make a specially in Collecting Kent-- , keep-
ing Preini-e- - in lepair. Paying and Tase-- , Walcr Kates and effecting

Owner-o- f Piopcrty bear in mind that we will iclieve them
from given their attention lo Properly, guaranteeing al all times lo act with cue
and for a nominal for sen ice- - in Ihis depaitment. ltoom-- . Cottages
and Mansion- - to let at all time- - on application to us.

Employment Agents. We supply all Kinds of Help, both
.Male and I'tamile. in all the varlou- - brancbe- - of indu-tr- y on ihc-- e Inland-- .

Agent-- . Planters, and .Merchants generally should notify us when vacancies
esi-- t. a-- will as Clerk-- . Nilc-inei- i, I5uok-keepc- r-, Mechanics
or Laborers miles- - well recommended to u.

Chine-- e Servant-an- d Female will be Mipplled to families at rhorl
notice, for which a nominal comini-sio- n - exuded.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS Wo feel it a duty to call every
man's attention (particularly a man of family) lo keep his Life insured for die
benelil of his Family, who m oflen an dependent upon his labors for Ibcir sup-
port. Young men and mechanics would llnd it the most pleasant duty of their
lives to lake out a Policy on (he 'ijontlno" principal, when, in a few years,
should they live, they w ill have hiilllcii nt funds to engage in business, w 1th a neat
lilllis income lo back lliein. We imito you to calll on us when wo will lake
pleasure in illustrating to you how benellelal it - for your wclfaie to be !

ICvery man who owns Propel ty should icnieniber that "Fire." thai gilm
me eager often makes the lich. or well-to-d- o, poor and poveily -- tiieken. Let
this be a warning lo you, and call onus at once and protect yourselves against
los- -.

Money to loan, from $100 to Oio.ooo on First-clas- s Security.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. We lmeinndi) special nirangemeiiU whcieby

we can enter Goods at (be Cii-to- iu Hou-- e through Power of Attorney, ami wo call
upon all Merchant and Store-keepe- r- lo make 1- 1- their Agents al once. Our
Charge- - for this woikaic very Koa-oiiab- and wowill KnlcrcJooiU. Pay mid Dis-

charge Freight and Duly Itlll- -, and Deliver Your (ioods illiecl to your places of
busne-- s in prompt order. Merchants and Store-keepe- rs will llnd this of great ad-va- n

lage to them 111 eveiy way.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTS Om long acquaintance with the -s

Community is well known, and we lnv.iihibly keeji Inviolate- all bu-iiii- -s matters
of a private nature, llu-ine- -s men who will Inlrii-- t their commercial mattci.s to us
may alwavs feel safe in so doing. Wc study the interc-t- s 'ofopr cllcnis at all
tiliies, and' advl-- e 011 all blisliu- -s lojilcs careful)-,- , based oil our be-- l judgment.

In the General llu-Ine- ss Deparlim-- we attend lo eerylhlng In the Commer-
cial line, as the following, viz : r.ook-an- d Accounts Kept ami Adjii-te- d

Neatly and llilU Collected Promptly, and Proceedings
Taken 'Against 'Creditors when compulsion requites a speedy settlement. Legal
Papers or every such as Deeds, Itonds. Moilgages, Hills of Salo,
I.ea-e- s, Wills, Partnership Papers, ivc. drawn. ALSO Advcitlscmcnt-- , Xollees,
Article-- , Communications and Coricsnoiulencc wiltten. ALSO Memorials
Drafted and Lngrosscd, Drafts, Nolcs. Hills of HNehange, Ldiei-- s of Ciedlt, and
Hanking .Mailers Generally attended to.

All Orders From the Various Islands h w will iceelvo prompt-
ness. Xk can purcha-- e at the i.owr.sr maiikkt hati:i. and iimcli inoro reason-
ably (ban you can, and we cl ever. thing before wo buy, and, thereforo, it lb
to your interest to send your older- - 10 u, as wo then become and tho
small loiuuil lou oii pay u-- I-, s than what your purchases amount to buying
as ou have been doing dliccl.

'
1&3""A11 correspondence lo us we take pluasmc in answering without delay.
kgy-W- o Invite ceryuuo 10 inspect our new and siiacioiis otllecs. and have all

our department, woikliig under a sjsteuiatlc iitle, with polite assistant-- , ccntial
location, and special advantages for conducting our biisiues-- , we feel that the
community at large will be gralllled In knowing that such a beuclielal Institution
has been establl-hc- d, where the wants of all may be supplied by

Your Most Obedient Servants,
WISEMAN & A SI I LEV,

General Jiminma ;iente, UumpliclVa Xcw Muck, Merchant Strrrt.
p. 0. iiox ;uh. ti:li:piio.'i; m,

Qr"P, S, Our Christinas ami Xew Year's Hooks nro ready, ami on applica-
tion or by letter w'Q will present or eend you one.
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My Elegant Assortment of Mew Goods
si li lid i.y m,, ell in P 11 i . I.0111I0 i, and New York,

Are Sow Opm id Ready for Inspection
A:1 SAJLiIO. tuul ooiiipri.-i-e

MANY NOVELTIES
Never U' fore inlioluccd heic, anions w hit h will he found

Entirely Pnttcrns in

Liiife', WM, aiifi GUIM Boots mil Sloes.
car .iu!?t ski: my

Elegant Paris Mudo Fi-oncl- i Kid Gaitors,
Ho i o' fail to the

Xmv StylPH and Colors in Indies' and allissus' Silk,
Lislu, and LJalbrigyan Host'.

Ni:V STVLHS OP LAI MPS' PU USPS, in IV, cork, Blue, 01.1 Ciold, and
Minoon Plu-- h, icc, ite., Ae

LADIES' TOILET CASES,
Gent's Elegant Dressing Cases,

SUITABLE FOB CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
It is not necessary for melo ciiitmeiate the many new goo Is now

Introduced byincbeic, but the

Ladies aro invited to call and judge for themselves,

Honolulu, Nov. i, lss1:!.
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Willi Patent Inside Boltwork and Hinge Cap.

A jis .justly Safus
Arrived.

Over 500 in daily use

Safes Sold for Gash, or
J'i ice- -, f'ii.-ulai?- ,

i to., apply lo

C.
510 If Ii

ST

1oo

on the

the

J ( of 1 hose
Just

For

O. Geneval Agent,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

'i'bi- - Wcll-Ki.ow- u .Machine is, used the ltoyul Palace, Hawaiian Hold,Music iinll.und a nurnlvr of inivate liivint,' entire satisfaction every,
wheic.

It is most economical .Maclune in u-- easily ninn.iscd and aulomatlc in its
ojici.ilion.

I can funilsdi from a 50 Li'ht to a 1000 Light Machine, sio! constantly
hand.

GAS OF & CO.
Circulars, Catalogues Prices, clc, apply 'to

O. O. Sole -

Mil It I)

ft
HT1 N ttrt

'ti UB H5H

ISLANDS.

j n w

PEIl
We have i ecei veil a luilhci eon&ij;nmcnl of Messrs, Mirrleca, "Watson Co.'a

machinery, and have now hand, icady for delivery.

Oao TiipplcKllW't, Iiandtoine wooden lion Mngiujj, containing lllll.'i , .
npiaie feet of heating Hiiifiuo, with pumping ungino and inbnt. ,,
jus, coniplele. . '

One DoiiblcKH'cot, Inivinj;.' 2li00 srpiaio feet of heating with
"

ciiKlno and montju!!. '

One hot of Knur Weston's Patent

Oao tut of Two Wostou'ii Patent

Willi . ;, i

Having lunritMod faulllilc.s llie manufaeliiro of these machine., the
for which, In Gieat llrllaln, has expired, we thus u.

aided olloi litem inalerhilly reduced pricca.

Wc Imvu a full tifkortiiinit I'eulrlfugal pparu-- i -- linings, biahseaiiilJjii
li.lMU- - IMMI IJllllllUS,

Two Diagonal Unwlian, each 0 inch

(liriduifl, Kl.it 0'ioleiH, SnOxS ami

one tipare Top Holler, for Inch

Ono uparo Hiilo Hnllm-- , fur iimh

Ono hiDiui lull rmcdlttoH,!!!!' Whcol,

WW

t'H TUj; I'ABrS.MMNU

Ajijmi Schoonor Ehukai
"&SJ2 will mn legularly
TO WAIALUA DVIIItV MONDAY,

lb turning ThurMlay, weather
liermlttiug.

Por Ircight or (lawwgo apply lo the
Captain on boaid, or to

181 Couia:, Agent,

sir.

URBAI SAFES

--o

Hawaiian Islands.

on Installment Plan.

Assos-hucii- i OuUibraliid

JtEKGEIt,

now at

the

on

FIXTURES MITCHELL, VANCE
Tor

BERG-ER- , Agent,

flfl

GAS MACHINES.

HAWAIIAN

wa xnsn Bat I?Hbii;

"AIALI,S(JATE.
&

on

on

surface,

CcntrifugalR, engine and mixer.

for
are

lo al'

of
UllT.

20

on

A. K.

Centrifii,'al3.

by IS ii)0h.

(1n0s1,7,

by fit liinh mill. ".

by fil inch mill.

for gearing of CO inch by fil mill.
(i V. Maui'arluiio & Co.'

If

Not leu.
OKU found on my premises at

.Mo.inalim without my penni-sio- n,

will be prosecuted for tiospaw.
O KA MICA o loan ana maliina o hu'ii

ulna ma .Moanalua, me liu'u un ole aku
u hoojtiiia no oa no l;c Koiuoliewn.

it. (iKitin:.
Jan. lfitll, 1681. mo lui
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